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In Iht lalt 131h ctnlury, Iht Btntdiclmt communlry of Durham calhtdral priory tSlahlishtd for ,ts 
mffl1htrs a houst of siudit! a/ Oxford. Durham's {ontacls with Oxford. tl.'idtnt in lht 12705, U'tTt 

consolidaltd c.1286 hy Iht acquisilion of Itn acm of land outsidt Iht Norlh Galt of tht dry 10 prol"ldt a 
pinnantnl TtIidtnct for studtnl monic.!. Constitutionally tht hOUSl of siudiu lL'OJ organistd ntilhtT as a 
hall, nor as ont of Durham's dtptndtnl ctlls. although il shartd tltmtnls of hOlh. Tht priory allou·td blllt 
indtpmdtnct to thost TtSidmg at Ihi houst of studitS, whost htad htld. wi/jol(>" only Ihi most bane 
dirciplinary powlrs and administralit,! TtsponsibilititJ. Financial£Yt tilt houst r(",ained largt/y dtptndtnl 
all Durham , subsisting on small ptnsions and donations from thi montlJ/ie officials and the htads of Ihi 
ulls, supplement!d by ltDSl1lg most of the 1m acrtS acquirtd in 1286, and ltlting rooms to sieular scholars 
otherwist unconnteted u'ith Durham. The number of monks studying at any time was small (betwun two 
and eight). but as man)' aJ one in nine of the community ml!.)' hart enjo),'ed some uniz.'ersi£'f education 
between /286 and 1381. Man.,'V were unt simply to acquire academic and preaching skills, in accordance 
with the requiremmts of the Benedictine Gentral Chaptersi a /tw. however, undertook the full course of 
study required for tht baccalaureate and doctorate of thtology. 1\10St returned to a career in mOllastic 
administration at the mother house and tht cells, but no offiet was monopolised by univtrsiry monks, 
dtSpilt a marktd Itndtncy 10 appoinl such mtn 10 Iht suhprioralt. In 1381, a comhinalion of lhi nltd 10 stl 
Iht houst on ajinntr financialfooling, and Iht dtSirt of Bishop Thomas Hatfold of Durham 10 prondt for 
hims"f a univtrSiry-hastd chanlry, ltd 10 lhi rqoundallOlI of Iht houSf of sluditS as Durham Colltgt. 

D urham cathedral priory's long connection with the University of Oxford is a familiar 
aspect of the as yet incompletely explored history of the Benedicti ne presence at the 

universities of medieval England. I Yet neither the house of studies which the monks of 
Durham established at Oxford c. 1286, nor Durham College. its immediate although 
constitutionally distinct successor, founded on the same premises in 1381 , has been 
studied in detail. The pre-1381 period, with which the present article is concerned, is best 
known for the career of Uthred of Boldon , whose unorthodox theological views brought 

I A brief history of Iht' house:: of studie::s and its successor Durham College was giHn by HE.D. Bldkiston. 
'~m(' Durham College Rolls', in Coll«lanla iii (Oxf lIist. Soc. xxxii. 1896), 1-76. A more:: rC'cent account. 
conc(,nlr.&lm~ on Durham Collc=gC' in the:: C'arl" fifte::t'nth (C'nlur.. appra~ in R.B Dobson. Durham Pno1) 
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him considerable notoriety among- his 14th-century contemporaries.:.l Such a figure) 
however, does nOt provide a picture of the lI\'c5 and careers of the majority of Durham 's 
' univrfsilY monks': the purpose of the prescm anicle is to draw together the surviving 
evidencf' concerning the institutional history of lht' housr of studies, and to show the 
framework within which, o\"er the y<'ars, Durham 's students pursued their academic 
actidtiC's. 

Durham pnory was not the rirsl En~lish Benedictine house lO respond in the 13th 
century to tht· passing of the initiali\"(' in theological studies from lht, cI()islCr to the 
schools, particularly those which had matured into uni\'crsities, and, wilhin these 
instilUlions, increasingly LO members of the mendicalll orders. It seems likely Ihat 
Isolatcd indiyidual BCIH'Cliclines had b('cfI sent to ~tud) al Oxford cn'n before 1277, \,hen 
the General Chapter of the Benedictines in the province of Canterbury ordained that a 
site dnd suitable buildings be obtained in Oxford, whither monks from houses 
throughout the province should be sent to study, that learning mi~ht flourish again in the 
Order.1 Gloucesler College. \,hich gre\" Ollt of this initiatin.', pro\'ided uniH'rsit) 
education for members of the majority of English Benedictine houses until its dissolution 
111 1539 or 15·W, I but two English cathedral priorics, Durham and Cantrrbury. undcrtook 
independent \cnlures at Oxford. 

Durham entered the field in the late 13th century. An interest in Uni\Trsity learning 
and the Oxford schools was not a complctely IU'\" departure for the priory. from its 
foundation in 1083, the cOml11Unil) had shown a continuous conccrn for intell{,ctual 
cndea\'our, emphasis shifting gradually from c1austral study tOwards interest and 
('\'entual participation in the learning of Ihe schools. At the turn of the 12th century, 
Durham's contact with the schools and uniycrsities was largely at onc remove: aclt\'e 
pursuit of theological and legal studies \'\;'as undertaken by the clerks and mastcrs 
employed by the prior and convent rather than by the monks themselvcs, although 
numerous donations to the priory libra'I by such men cnabled the monks to draw on 
recent learning from Paris and Oxford .. By the mid-13th century, howe .... er. monastic 
scholarship was more in ('\'idcnn'. Bertram of Middleton, prior of Durham from 12+1 to 
1258, purchased for the house sc\wal volumes of the poslil/, of Hugh of St eher. within a 
few years of their composition.!> .\1 around the same time. an anonymous annotator _ 
almost certainly a Durham monk - worked his way through a collection of tracts b) 
Robert Grosseteste (another of ~Iiddlelon's gifts to Durham's library). and thr()u~h three 
\'olumes of the glossa ordinaria "hich had come to the priory from other sources. The 
annotator's style reflected an intcrest in the forms of spiritual exposition popular in the 

J For rerrrenc('s to Lthred in Ihe ('OIl I('Xl or Durham monk'\; .1.1 Oxrord. ~('e, for (,xample: ~I I) KnO\\,I( .... , TI/t 
RtligloJ,u Ordm In f..nglnnd. ii (1961, 19. l8-S,l. Dub"(!I1. /)u,ham Pnory, JU-6; Shr('han, "The Rt'li'l:iuu~ Orders, 
1210-1370' in (flu/llu/jor)' oj IM/ l 'nl1 /tTll~} of! OVjordj. i, Tht f.ar~l 0'10" SdUJois. rd_ J 1 Caito f 1984 'l16. 'lIB: 
W.J Court('lla\. S(I/ooif and S(holaTj In Fou,ttrnlh·unlurr f.n,(tand, PrincelOn . 1987), 80 

1 Sht'ehan, 'Th(' Reli'{ious Ord("rs·. 213; r /)ol"lll1ltn/f lIluJtmlmg II/t A(lhltltJ oj ihe Gtllnal and Proonciat/ Chaprm 
laflh~ f.-ngli;h BlacA .\Ionks J21.5-1540j, cd W.A_ Pantin (3 \"O"L, Camdcn Soc., 3rd ser,. xl\", ~1\"il.li\'. 1931 7), i. 
75. For nluch later mu\es .11 Cambridge, see il)l(l ii. 7b; ' iuronnj Clount,j flliIt.j Cambs ii. :2117; 111, 450. 

4 W.A I'anlin, 'Clouc('s(cr Colle~t", O'(onlfnJIa. "i,~ii ( 1916-7), 6.)-.7·' 
, See R.A. B, )'-Iynors, Durham Cath~dral J/anuJmptJ ro the tnd oj tht Tu.'tl}th Ctntury (I939), nos. 135-- 1'l (hooks or 

Rolxn or liaddin,l<con ) and nos, 143 :') O)()()ks nf J uhn ur Rana ); ~J R Foster. 'Ourham ('.uhedral Pnor) 
12~ 1333: .\SpcCIS or Ihe Ecclesiaslical Illstor\ ;ind Inlere$l$ or (he ~Iona .. ti(' Community (unpublish('d Ph . D 
Ih('sis. l"ni"ersit~ orCambrid~('. 1979), :l12 16 iIIui r('fs 

"H/iJ/Orlatj DluntlmtnSisj Sjmptomj Tlm/, I"dJ Raine (Surt('('s Soc, ix , 1839).4-4 See also Fnsl('r. 'Durholm 
Cathedral Prior ... " 316-17 
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schools of Paris in the ('ari) 13th cel11uf).7 Another Durham monk. \"illiam of ~lasham. 
sought opportuniues for stud\" at Durham 's cell in Stamford (Lines .) in the 1 26Os; 
although nothill~ i!t knO\\-n orhis progr("ss, b) 12i7 he bore the academic title of master 8 

\ direct Oxford connrction is visible from the 12705. The General Chapter of tht' 
BcoediClincs of the pro\"ince of York is not knO\\n to havC' pronounced on the need for 
uni\('rsily eduration; nonetheless, Durham priory. the lar~{'st and richest of the four 
northern BCI1C'dictinc houses, look steps towards cSlablishin~ a settlement at Oxford. In 
1278-9. thc first extant account of the Durham bursar recorded a pa) menl of 63, 8d. '10 

the servant laking to Oxford the allowance for the brothers'," Thomas of'Vestoe, a monk 
of the community since c.1270, almost certainly ancnclcd philosophical lectures in 
Oxford in 1283. 111 There is, howe\'er, no e\'idence for the manner in \"hich such monastic 
students lived , although residencr in hircd rooms seems most likely , for Durham as yt't 
neither owned nor rentt·d any property in or ncar Oxford. 

The first acquisition of land there was made b) Hu~h of Darline;LOn, prior of Durham, 
in 1286, the year from \\ hich later generations of monks dated the foundation of their 
house of studies. The exact circumstances of the decision to establish a formal settlement 
at the university remain obscure. By the 1330s, priory tradition related that the move was 
someho" prompted by the \·iolent personal dislike which the elderly Darlin~ton had 
concclved for Richard de HOLOn, who had held the subpriorate 111 1284-5 under the 
previous prior II Havin~ despatched HOlan successively 10 Durham's remOleSt cells ilt 
L"ham ( Lanes .) and (;oldin~ham (Ben,icks.). Darlin~ton then. apparend, as a final 
male\"{)lenl ~('sture' 

uut of h'llrro for Ri chdrd 01 Hown, .... ho .... d!i .1 tillt' \OUIl,l( 1U.11l, "rill monks 10 Oxrord 10 SlUd\. and 
pro\idt'd \'Cry ~e-Il('rou~h for Ihe"m. thus b, an nil ael brin'tjn~ dbout good. jusl as Ihe ~in uf Judas 
()(,t:a~iont'd our re-dt'mpllon ~ 

Tht' implication may be thai the rormer subprior had himsrIf nursed academIC 
ambitions, which were thus \·indictin·ly Ihw.uled. Since, howc\·cr. Olhtr e\'idence 
suggests that Durham monks had already be~un to look to Oxford befilfe 1286, It appears 
thai Darlington can ha\'e only encouragt·d. or at the most rormaliscd, an existin~ trend 
wilhin the priory. Paradoxically, not until Hoton himself had succeeded Darlin~ton as 
prior or Durham in 1290 \ .. 'ere runher lands acquired in Oxford. and \\ork undertaken on 
buildin~s 10 house Ihe student monks. 13 

Durham. D[(,dnl and CfhdPI~rl LlblraryJ. \I~.\ III 1':1 Fur dt'lail" (Ii Iht' cunltnt'i of thiS \{llumt'. and the" 
hand oflhe" pnnnp.ll annutdlm, Ste" FO'iIf"r, ·Ourh.lm (:dlht"drdl Priun' 117 Ie, and rf'h 

II f)urham .1ttna/l and f)rl( .. mmU oj th~ ThJrtunlh C~ntun. C"d F B,](lo" (~url('rs ~ el\. 1915 ), no. 57. p 121, 
Durham D(ranl and CfhJ.plnl ~tunrimtnls. Dq)J.rtm(,nl of 1).ll.lcu2;r.lpl1\ J.nd DIploma lie, l'lIi\'Crsih 01 
Durham I. 1.1 \ nhle"I)·I:' 

Of Durhdm I) & (' \Iun Bur::.dr's itcc(oulul 1:178 .• \hh"u~h Ihi., .and a numlX'r of mht'r atWUIlI., "I 
Uu rh"m'" munaslic oOtn.l!s dnd ht'ads Ilf de-P<'ndrnl cd I., hil\t' I)('('n pnnll·d in "hol(' or in part In \ariulis 
\olulllf's of Ih(' SUr/('es ~tKi(,I~, Ihe pn'scnI aniciC" is bas('d on Ih(' (Jri~in.d dowtnt'llIs .• md onh "x(('p"eJllalh 
will rrf('rrnc(' lX' made- to .111\ prilllC'd version. 

III Ste b(:\o". p 109. 
II IIOST, 7'1; d Durlwm AnnalJ and DoounentJ, pp. 16-46, bl---8t 
1:1 Odw Ricurd, d~ lIolon, qui JUUnlJ gra(iosus 'ral. monaehol mull OtOr/l(WI ad Itudmdum. It ~is .latu (autt npnuuf 

mmil/rabat. malo O«(Qjlonlm admlllislrant, bono. Jieu/ pt((Qtum Iud, lUll ()((ajIO "d,mptloms nOll". IlDST 72 l Raim· .... 
r('adlll~. linlf p~((al .. m Int1~ fuil , r('Reeled Iht' l'ar('lC"s~h Iran<;nibc-d manU,)("(lp' un \\hith h(' ba"e-d hi!> 
t('XI I) & (; Yurk, ~I~ :\\1 I 11. fol, 199>. BlalmlOn .... IOnjrctural rf'"dm~ 01 .. TId, for mel, "as \\llhoUI 
manU!Knpl dUlhuril\ 'Ourham Collt'~(' rolls', 7. n.12. The- corr('(\ r('adin~ lud~ fof Jud,lsl IS d(,ar Imlll an ('ariirr 
and nU)re accuratt'h , .. rill('n manu')cripi orlhe chronicle: Bodl ~I~ rdir!"a'( b. rols. 2b7v-268r 

, /lOW 13 
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Darlington'S initial acquisiuon was a substantial block of ten acres of arabic land Just 
outside the North Gate of Oxford, on 'Beaumont' (now Parks Road ), which was leased lO 

the prior and convent of Durham for an annual relll of lOs. by the abbess and convent of 
GodSlow in 1286-" From 1290, Hoton ,' .. ended and consolidated this holdin~, taking 
care to enSUfe that CodSIOW and other grantors were licensed 10 alienate their grants in 
mortmain. By the later 1290s, Durham's Oxford ('Mate had taken the shapr which it was 
to relain until the Dissolution- lands in Beaumont . fringed by various cmries along 
Horsemonger (now Broad) Street. \\ihefC the buildin~s of till' Jtudium were situated . p, 

The buildings on the site in the laIc 131h and Ihh ct'nturies are mCl1lioJlrd only 
incidentally in the sun'i\'inl{ records. Deeds rclalin~ to a gram made in the 1290s sho\\ 
that a stone house stood on one of the plots acquired by the monks , III but there is nOlhing 
10 indicate whether Halon 's huilding progri.lmnH' provided for the replacenll'llt, or merdy 
the eXlension, of this. By c.13U2 the settlement boasled a two-storey residence. with a 
dormitory and a cellar. 17 rhe head of the establishment in 1319 described the d\\elling as 
'a hall with sr~arate chambers', which suggests a buildin~ along the lines typical of an 
academic hall. H Laler e\'idenc(' confirms that the building had a large main hall (aula), 
suitable for business gatherings, \\ith \'arious smaller chambers allached,l<1 Alth()u~h 
there may haH" been an orator~. 110 chapel is rrcorded on the sitl" at this period. I)unng 
the 13205, the monks sought lit'('nce to construct a chapel from both the abbot ilnd 
CQm"('nt of O sney. appropriators of the (hurch of St Mary Magdalellt'. in whose parish the 
house of studies la~ , and from the bishop of Lincoln. the local ordinary.:lO I I is not knO\\ n, 
however, when the chap!'1 was (onstruc{('d; it certainly existed in 1381 , but ma) han' 
been built many years earlier.:.l l There is no evidence for tht, existence of a purpose-built 
library during the period of tht, house of studies. nor was one built in Durham Colle,l{e 
until I~I 7.22 Intcrmittcntl) during the 14th century the bursar of Durham pnor~ 
accounted for expenses on repairs to the Oxford house, but without any detail which 
would illuminate the history of the building,13 

The precise nature of the estahlishment prior to 1381 is no easier to define, I"h(' prior~ 
community, the university, and other authorities, ecclesiastical or secular, \"ho dealt \\ith 
the house of studirs durinl{ the century of its existence, were apparently conlrnt to define 
it by ils function : sun.-h'ing records speak vanously of the mallSl0, locus or, most commonl), 
domUJ of the Durham monks at Oxford . Despite the possible collegiate implications of tile 
term domUJ,2~ it was not re~ardrd as a colle~(': no survi\'in,'{ documentation so 

14 Durham D_ & C ~Iun .. 1.5.1:.:bor.8. I 5,Ebor 9; d Blakbtun, 'Durham Coll~t' Rolls' 7 
1$ fh t' (:umplrx history of tht''>C' land ~rant'> (allllut lX' eluudOlt«lwmpiC'tt'h fmm Ih(" sUr\1\ 1nW; dO(UIlH'lIt'i, 

most ofwhith arC' 111 Durham D & C. ~IUII " IS.Lbor (\·ariou,». nit' bulk uf the est.tte i .. indi(ated. ahhou'!'h nfll 
rulh dis('Us'iro. in H E. Saltn ,~uno' of Ol/ord. ii I(h;l H l~l, SO(- nos. xx. 1969). map' :\ I and '\ II ,Uld Pi>
t87-9. 

II, Durham D, & C ~Iun _ I :).Ebor.:lB; d I..SUx)r,:l3. 
I, Ruord1 of.-tnlo~. IJtL Blllwp and Palliarrh, 1:J8'1 1:111, t'd C,M FrasC'r (SUrle{,5 ~(K dxii, lq~d), p. II"). 
III Blolkl1Wll , 'Durham Colkgt' rolls'. n; J I Cauo, 'C ilizt'ns. s('hola,.. olnd mas Ie ...... Hut I nil O,t: I. 177. 
I" Durh.tm 0 & C, ~Iun. 3,1 Ebor,lb (13671 
~I Blaki .. ton, ' Durham Colle.'~(, Rolls'. In-II. 36; Durham)), & C. ~lun., 1.5. Ehor, I I 

11 It i$ 111{,llIionrd in the final draft uf tht' roundation SliltliltS of Durham Colle.l(e.' Durhalll ]) & ( .\IUII " 
2; Ebor.t5 

n BlakislOll , 'Durham Colltgt" Rolls', 10, :10 

1] Durham D & C ~Iun .• Bu rsar'~ ate:; un- I( \ npmJl'nN"warlt; 1308(:\ tlpnu,jralru"" UYl t 'lprn\t 
jra(,um; 13b_H dOM tf ,,,nnia p,rorif; 137<), 80 dona,1 ,,,nnia prlUm. 

24 \8 Emden . ..1n Oxford fla il", ,\/tdUla/ Timrt ( 14171 B-1 
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denominates it, nor did it have the landed cndm .. nlcnl \\ hich is seen as the essential 
difference bct\\t>en the carly colleges and other forms of scholastic residence in medic\ al 
Oxford:'!'> It combined, at limes uneasily, certain features I)-pical of Durham's dependent 
cells and of Oxford's academic halls. The priory community, however. apparently 
regarded the house of studies as different in character from Durham's eight other cells: 
Indeed, only once, in a document emanating from Durham's dependency at Stamford, 
was it described specifically as a cell. 26 Similarly, although on onc occasion it was 
described as an aula, by the Chancellor of Oxford, who had particular reasons for \\ ishing 
so to define it,27 the house of studies was never, strictly speaking, one of Oxford"s 
numerous academic halls. Constitutionally, the lack of detailed planning implied in the 
priory chronicler's a(,(,ount of Darlin~ton 's action in 1286 characterised the house of 
studies down lO 1381, but although its status remained ill-defined, its function was clear: 
it was a residence to which Durham monks could be sent lO pursue studies for the general 
benefit of their community. 

The number of student monks resident at the house of studies was never large. Once at 
least the prior of Durham was obliged to provide a companion for a monk at Oxford, to 
ensure compliance \\ ith the canonical prohibition on monks Ii\'ing alone: orderin~ the 
despatch of one of the brethren from the cell at Stamford to the house of studies in 
Oxford, betwccn 1316 and 1320, Prior Burdon lamcnted that the difficulties of the times 
prevented the community from supporting more monks at the uni\'ersity.18 The next 
extant statement of numbers dates from around the carly 1 320s, when the prior and 
con\'elH of Durham alleged that there \· .. ere 'sometimcs ten, at other times eight, and on 
occasion six' monks slUdyin~ there.2<f But these figures were quOtcd in the course of an 
.. Htempt to secure the appropriation of a church, and may have been exag-geraled, to 
underline the need for ~ldditional revenues. In 1367, witnesses in a lawsuit over another 
church were agreed that they had never seen fe\.,er than twO or more than five monks 
studying there over the previous decade. 30 A reduction in numbers, perhaps as a result of 
mid-century waves of plague, cannot be ruled out, but figures in this lower range 
correspond marc closely with the evidence available from non-tendentious r('cords 
antedating the Black Death. Accounts, charters and caution-notcs in priory library books 
all point lO small numbers of students. 

The lOtal sile of the Durham community is difficult to chart, but it seems to have 
declined from i.l maximum of around 100 in 1300 to around 80 in the mid·1340s, and to 
perhaps 70 or a little o\'er by the last quarter of the century, of whom, at any lime, 
approximatcly 30 would have been at the \'arious cells.31 r\ complement offi\e at Oxford 
would, therefore, have fulfilled amply the rcquirement laid down in Pope Benedict XII's 
ConslilUtions of 1336, and reiterated by the English General Chapler, that Benedictine 
communities should send one' monk In C\'er): twent) to a uni\'crsit\ ,12 A complement of 
two, however, would ha\'c fallen short of the.' required number. Looked at another way, 

J~ ~rt' J R I.. IIlghfil"ld. I hI" Earl~ (;ol1e~e~ . In lIul. ('nil Qt). I. 1"27 
... , Durham I) & C . ~tlln. , "3. kEbor.l4a 

<11 Blakiston, 'Durham Colltgl" Rolls', 75; Ix-Iow, p. \01 
ttl BI. .. \15 Colton Faustina .\\'1, rol. 7r-v 
q Durham D. & C ~Iun 1.3.Ebor.16. 

'" Durh'lm D & C. ~tun .. 3.4 [hor.16. 
II ~t' Dobson, Durham Pnon, 52 -.'). Thl" figures for the 13th .and ('ar[.,. l!th c('nl<;, .. hould IX' lare;l"r' FOSler 

Durham Cath~dr,d Priory'. dl)P' 2, tablr C, p 390. 
lZ Cu"nlta ,\fa,(It01' Bnto"",o1' tt IflbtrnJo1', rd . D Wilkins (London . 1737' il. 59:>: Claoprm. ii. 77. 79 
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\\nh a known mtake of287 into Durham Prior) b(,1\<\,(,(,11 the 12805 and the 1 380s, the total 
of lhirty~eighl Durham monks known to haH' spent lime at Oxford prior to the 
foundation of Durham College in 1381 suggests that up to one in nine of the community 
~ained university expcrience. J3 ThiS IS a minimum figurC' , \\hich can lak(" no account of 
the indrlcrminable, although probably not large. number of unnamed sludent~ co\('rrd 
by recurrent re(efences in priory accounts to 'the brcthren studying at Oxford'. 

rile head of the house of studies hrforc 1381 was designatcd prior or warden 
indifferently, as was Ihe case \\-'ilh the heads of most of Durham's dependencies. 3~ It may 
be assumed that as head of the Jludium 11<' was dccmed to hold and expectcd to eX(,fcise 
~pifitua l and disciplinary authority o\'er his brethren residin,~ at the house of studics, but 
the c\'idcnce sugges ts that his position gi.\\,c him little real scope fOf administrati\'c 
action, particularly in the early part of the 14th centuryo That probkms might arise was 
illustrated most rorcerull) <. 1319, ",hen Gilbnt or Eh.ick rei I raul or the chancellor or the 
uni\'crsity , some of whose cntouragt' \\crt' rt'nting rooms 111 the house of sludies0 3~ \\'ht.'n 
Elwick attcmptcd to extract contributions from these tenants towards the upkeep of the 
fabric , they moved out indignantly, claiming that it was a hall, and that Elwick himself 
was responsiblc for the upkeep of the fabric. The chancellor sought to reclaim the rooms, 
~\Ild attempted to assert the right to disposc of the accommodation as if for a \'arant hilll , 
on the grounds that the 'principal' (i.eo tht' prior or Durham ) was non-residcnt, and that 
Gilbert of Elwick was not the principaL the chancdlor e\('n \\"('nt so far as to offer his 
pled~(' (caucio) to his Q\\11 commissary 0 III Elwick offcrrd a compromIse, then sought ad\ icc 
(i°om Durham; thr immediate outcome is not recorded, but the prior dnd con\"('nt 
accepu'd the need to grant the head of th(' house of sludies some sp('cific I)()\\ ers. 

The stages in this development can nOt be charted in detail from the SUf\· j\ ·lIlg 

evidence. Ccrtainly, by 13+0, the wardell was a fi~ure of sufficient stature on the Oxfilrd 
scene to be included in his o\\n right on the visitatorial board for Balliol College provided 
as part or the benefaction of Sir Philip SOOlef\·ille.'!7 The earliest extant text or a wardell's 
ilppoil1lment records that in 13-1-3 Robert of Hallington was granted full pown~ to 
adminislCl" the affairs of the house of studicf.;, to Irl out and collect rellts from the ,~ardj1/um 
and other plots, and to hear tht.' confessions of Ii-IIO\" student monks and enjoin suitabk 

Onh III uf Iht"\t" "'t"re recurded b\ Emdt"ll : IJRl '0, i. !I)-II 183. 191 112··130 3U70 ti37; Ii. 811, 8930 11 7 1, 
11 i8. :\ furlhf'r 21 appear in the <;un."I\"ing munimt"lIh and libra!) huuks 01 Durham Cathrdral Priur) in ("OI1ttOXI" 
"hKh su~g('l!.1 acad('mi{' aCti\'lh: in 7 ca!or-s, monks 11.I1111"d as h.n·ine: bet"1i in Oxrord in Iht" c()ur'f" ofa ~«·.tr ",(Ort 
.lImos! (,(onainl) tht"rt" on Ihe pri{)r\ \ nOlhtCdd("mlt" hu!oinesl!.. I am e:raltful 10 ~Ir A.J Piprr ollh(" Dt'partlllt"1lI 
01 I'ala.e-('I(raph\· and Diplomalic or Ihr l"m\{"r'ill) 01 Durham Ii,r JXrml .. ~iun 10 quoIt" Ihe he;ure for til(" IoI.tl 
IIl1akt' to Durham Pri()r\ in Iht"<;('" HaT'>. \,hic-h i~ drriHd from hi .. cali.:ul.uions. 

~~ Warrl('"11 (rustOI ' Durham J) &. C . ~1UIl ., LoeXX\·11.3I ,.trI2 (rt"f("Tt'noolO 13(2); Durham I). & C ~Iun 
Rf"1.( II. fi,' 117\ i UUlo ~Ii§c ch 2b3ti (131:) I Prinro Durham D. & (: ,\IUIl , ~Iisc. dl .j6H lUI hI. II OS'/" Ull 
UB I; Durham f) & C ~lun Bursaro'Me. 13.'iJ I "ptnlt ./ralnlm; I :J Rr/i::.11 (Uti21, Bldki~lun Durll.1m 

C:ollegt' Roll .. ', 29 (134; x 13&1. on whit'h "("f" btlow. 105). Tht" ht"ad of the houst was d('l!.cribeci in ont' sun.·I\ U1 't 
du{umcnl.1S 'prior or warden°· Durham D & C. \IUIl., ::LIEb(lr.2b (1361). 

n Blaki~wn , ' J)urh.tm Coltf'l;C Rolls', 7·l-b. Tlw (,pisodr mUM ha\"t' occurred in 1319-:111. durinJ,{ John 
Luttrell's wnlro\"fr~i.:tl tr!lurr (lIthe- thanuoUuNhip; "" dalf.lblt" In EI"'Kk\ Icf('rtIlCt's In his 111("('"1>11011, "hi(h 
took pl,l("r III 1319, and to °lht' anhbishop\ ,i~Hali(Jn' , i.t" . Ihf 11lt'lropoiltan \'isilali()11 by\rrhbishnp RrYllolch 
of Canterbury. in 1119 20: Durham I) & C ~Iun., R~og. II , lui ~9\", 1..1 Churchill, (."anlt,bu.,,, oldmlnlllratlOn 
119331 ... 311 I! 

~'Fur Iht" re'tulaliUll'; dt dQffubuJ tt 1.0/11 nil ",Iudl Iht'" dlantrlluro ... are;UOlt'"IlIS "'t'rr ba,m. "t"r Statu.ta , tntllfua 
l '"i{'f'rl/tallJ O~omnulJ. r-d. ~. Gilhon IOxlc)rd, 1 ru 110 79 (quamdlu. du.fat pnRC/palilal), 80 (quamdiu ?mutTat 
pmtnpolitaJ, dt IUJJplllbuJ pmnumtndiJ ). ~('r aJ.;CI Emd(On o , In (J .t/ofd /lall, 2.')0 27, 38-9. 

\1 BlaJ,;.iswn o °Durh'lm ColI("~f Rolls 28--<1 
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penances upon them. In ,-jew of the troubles of 1319. it is significant that he was 
authorised also to admit at his own discretion (sccuiar) maSlrrs and scholars who wished 
to resIde in Ihe house.'" At some dale bell,een 1345 and 1364, R[oberlJ ofC[laxlonJ was 
appointed wardrn , with full po\ ... ·er LO administrr the internal and (,,"lernal affairs of the 
house of studies and 10 hear the confessions of his fellow-students; no reference was made 
to the admission of secular scholars, but the dutirs of a \-isitor at Ballial \'1-ere rehearsed 111 

detail.]Q Alongside this ('xlcnsion and definition of the po\\crs of Ihe head of the house a 
sense of corporate identity emerged in the mid-c('nluq,. in 1338 Pope I nnocent VI's grant 
of a licence to appropriale Appleby church was addressed direcl 10 'Ihe scholars of 
Durham's house in the University of Oxford"oJo and in 1367 'the prior and scholars of 
Durham in the University of Oxford' appointcd a proctor to act on their behalf in the 
same protracted business. oJ ! Nonetheless, the head of the house did not have the use of a 
common seal; for the appointment of the proctor, the prior and scholars utilised the seal 
of the chancellor, but in most instances where a seal was needed, they employrd that of 
Durham Priory itself. This serves to emphasise that the warden's freedom of action 
remained c10srly circumscribed by the mother-house down to 1381. 

Despite the faCl that the house of slUdies had been established for a specific academic 
purpose, and '\-dS not simply a dependency which happened to be situated in a uni,·ersity 
town, the priory community was e,-identiy reluctant before 1381 to allocate any formal 
endowment to it from the lands and revenues of the mother-house. This was not mcr(' 
thrift, for although Durham's Benedictines were prone to consider their house to be 
perpetually on the brink of financial disaster, they were ready to pro,·ide funds, however 
meagre, for their educational establishment. The community may, however, have 
entcrtained some doubts about the wisdom of allowing too great a degree of sclf
sufficiency to tho e residing in a place abounding in temptations, not only the worldly 
distractions which by tradition assailed the slUdent populace, but also the morc insidious 
opportunities for intel leclUal independence. Throughout the century prior LO 1381 the 
house of studies remained more closely dependent financially on the mother house than 
any other of Durham's cells, however distantly situated. 

The student monks subsisted on an irregular income composed of small sums from a 
diversity of sources. The bulk of the contributions towards the upkeep of the house of 
studies came from the mother house, some in the form of payments made by or 
channelled through the bursar's office, others as regular pensions or occasional 
donations from other monastic office-holders with revenues in their charge. In the years 
after 1278, survi"ing accounts of the Durham bursar record payments LO socii or scolarts at 
Oxford In 1292-3, 1298-9, 1300-1, 1302-3, 1306-7, 1308-9, 131{}-ll, 1313-14, 1316-17 
and 1317-18" These varied widely, from a maximum of £24 3J. lid. in 1292-3 (perhaps 
in sUPPOrl of land purchases) 10 a mere £3 in 1302-3. By Ihe second decade of Ihe 141h 
century, chronicle {",·idence indicates that the various monastic officials vmuld normally 
contribute towards the support of Durham's scholars, although the absence of any 

til Durham, D & C. ~tun" Reg. 11 ,1'01, Ilh' 
i'l Blakiston, 'Durham C()II("~t Rolls , 29---30; cf. lIighfield , 'Th(' Early Colle~es', 'l--l3. I'he 1.Htr end uf the 

datr-rana;e is thr more probablt, as Claxlon was in Oxford III 136>-6, v.h('n he rc('ei\cd monn from Durham fur 
rtp.ur-$ to the walls of the Oxford house: Durham. D & C ~Iun " Bursar' ace 136$-6 tlOM tl (wrnla pnOnf 

... , Durham D & C. ~Iun Re~, II , fol. IS9\-. 
II Durham D & C. ;\Iun. 3.4_Ebor2S. 
U Durham D & C. ~Iun, Bursar·s accs .• s.a 
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surviving accounts for such office·holdcrs at this period denies the possibility of 
determining when this practice began.43 

The first record of a regular gram to the student-monks dates from 1328--9, when the 
surviving series of bursar's accounts resumes after a len-year break. By then, an annual 
pension of £20 from the church of Northallerton (Yorks., N.R.) paid hitherto to Ihe prior 
of Durham, had been allocated to the Oxford house. H The bursar's accounts 5hm.'\- that 
payments continued al the full rale until 13H-8, Ihen stopped for a few years, 10 be 
resumed al a lower rate , which settled from 1358-9 al £13 6,. 8d., remaining stable until 
the 13805. Evidence from surviving account rolls shows that by the mid-century, 
paymellls werc made regularly not ani) by the hostiller, chamberlain, sacrist and 
almoner of Durham,45 but also by somr of Durham's cells: Lytham and ~tonkwcannoulh 
firS! , followed by Coldingham (both Ihe prior and the sacrist), Ihen Finchale, Jarro\\, and 
Holy Island. 46 It is impossible to gain any very accurate picture of the annual income 
derived by the students from these sources: first, there arc numerous g:aps in all the 
surviving series of accounts, and, secondly. the recorded payments were often lumped 
together in the accounts with other pensions or items of charitable expenditure for which 
the accounting officer was responsible, the precise sums in each case being unspecified."? 
Nonetheless, the general impression is that the sLUdents would have been luck) to «'eein' 
morc than £20 p.a . from this multiplicity of sources. 

The 14th century sa\\' three unsuccessful ancmpls to impro\'c the financIal prm-ision of 
the hOllse of studies by the appropriation to Durham priory itself of a wealthy church, 
from whose revenues the annual allo at ions LO the student-monks could be boosted . The 
first candidate was Brantingham (Yorks ., E.R. ), of\\hich the prior and COI1\'cnt had long 
held the advowson. and \\ hich the} sought papal permission to appropriatc LO 

themselves, probabl) in the carl) I 320s, for the specific purpose of supporting Ihe house 
at Oxford . .f8 Their pctition was fruitless; the church had fallen liable to papal provision 
and proved too attractive as a bendlc(, for cardinals and royal clerks for the monks' picas 
to carry wcight. 49 In 1358, the prior and convent obtained royal licence to appropriate 
Blyborough (Lines. ), another church long in their patronage, and to usc the rn'enucs 10 

suppOrt an extra two studellls at Oxfc)rd .. 'lO Again, this came to nothing. At around the 
samc date, the priory initiated a campaign to appropriatc the church of Appleb) (Leies. ) 

H J/J)ST. 11 3. 
H Durham D & C. ~tun, Burs.ar'" dCC 1328-11 flaptt: ~rr dis(J /)urham Catlltdral Pno1J RtntalJ,I. BUrla" untalJ. 

ed, R A Lomas and AJ- Piper ~urtees ~ {xn'lii, (989), 2'l:l :3 
t Thr earliCSI sUl"\ivin.'t accoums to record ~uch pa~ menu arr: Durham D, & C. ~Iun _. H ()still,tr'~ .In 

1331 2; Chamlxrlain's acc_ 13-t2-3; Sacri!;t 's M( IH6--7;\lmnnrr's arc 1351-2 . 
.. , Durham D, & C. ~Iun ., Lytham ace 13-11 -HAl; \ton k .... eannuuth acc, 13·t.J-l); ~li sc. eh 1379, 

Coldinq;ham Sacri'lt's aec. 1351-5; f·lI1chalc- an- 1'l5b-7; Jurn ..... ll'( 1356-7, Hoh Island .ICC 1360--1 ~II \( ('h 
1397. Culdingham Prior's acc. 1365-6. 

~; ForC'xamples, st'(' 77uprioT)'oj Flnrh.a/~. cd.] R"lnr (~urtl'C's ~oc ii. 1837\, p.lxi\' ( 1363-41. p. Iwil \UhJ. jJ; 
Th~ lnuntontJ and arcount rollJ ~I Jarrou' and J1unAu·tarmouth., I'd. J Raine (SurteC's Soc. xxix, 185-t ), H (IV)!} .. · I, 
1351 -2), 14) (1345-6) 

48 Durham D, & C. ~Iun. , 1.3.Ebor.26. Thi~ und..tled p<"Iili()u hitS for pt'fmission to "ppropriat(' tilr chu rth 
on thC' dt'ath or resignation of ' the \'enerablr f"ther B, no", re("lur', .... ho is probabl\ to br idrlllifiC'd "5 Cardinal 
Ikrtrand of Sla, .Maria in Aquiro, rector from 1320 to 1341: Caltndar of £"Ints In tnt Papal Rtgistm rtlatmg to 
Entland ' Pa/HJll..lttm, ii (H.~I.S.0 . 1895), 198; iii ( H _ ~t.S ,O" (897), 75. Rrfs_ in Int" pt'lilion 10 thr wmbined 
("fTeelli of Scottish dt'prt"dations on Durham's lands and of nationwidr murrain and dearth suggC'st a ditlr C'arlirr 
ralher than later in Bertrand 's limr as rector 

"j Thr church .... as ('\"entuaU~ appropriatC'd to Durham Cullrgr in 1458: Dob<ion, Durham Pnory. 351 
A Durham D & C. ~Iun ., IARC'g.9. 
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to the house of studies itself. Here. Durham's patrona~c \\a~ precarious and subject to 
recurrent chalienge:,)1 dcspllc obtalOtn~ licence to appropriat<· from Pupt" Innocent \'1 in 
1358, and from King Edward III in 1362," and conducting lon~ and cosll) legal 
proC('edings, '),t the monks ''':err unable to achicve ("\"{"Il this appropriation. 

The house of studies \\3S not \ .. holl~ devoid of mrans of self-support. allhou~h these 
wert" meagre. rhe practice of rentjn~ rooms in the buildin~ 10 scholars \\ ho had no 
connection with Durham, first noted c.13) 9, 'l-f cominued to prO\'idc re"enue in the 
1 360s. One wimess in the Applcb) lawsuit l':\plaincd that 'there arc various chambers 
..... ithin [the house of studies1 ,,,hieh [the monksJ Irt out 10 scholars who wish to rcside 
there' , and another emphasised that such lod~er~ were not Durham's 0\\ n studt·llts. but 
txtralltiJ scolaribuJ, In addition, the t(.'n acres of arable land adjacelll to the house. normal!) 
described as the gardillum. were Icased out. But lh(' witness('s' statemcnts indicated also 
that the combined income from these sources never cxct'cded £5 p.d."" .\ lOtal or around 
£25 p.a. \vas, therefore, the most that the residenb of the Jtudzum could expect. .1. 

The most signili.calll difference bctween the house of studies and Durham's other ei~ht 
cells was that \' .. -hereas ('\,cn the humblest of the laner enjoyed either endo\\ melllS in 
lands and rCH'nues or cstablished pro\-jsion from the main estatr of Durham pri()r~. for 
which the cell's appointed head was oblig-ed to rendt'r annual aCCount LO th(' Durham 
chapter, no such account was required from the warden of the Oxford st"1I1cmt'ul lor tht· 
small cash hand-outs on which he and his fellow,) lived. LIkewise, th(' rommUnili('~ of the 
cells, led b~ their priors or wardens (cUJlodtJ). wrre usuall) g-i\'en discrclion to handle the 
administrati\'C' and legal business connected \\ith their I,mds. \\hcn'~ts, until \\<"11 into the 
14th rentun-, all business connected \\ ith the lands surrollndin~ the house of siudit's \\dS 

conducted b) or in Ihe name of the prior and con\'cnt 01 Durham.)7 
The prior of Durham bore responsibility also fc)r lilt' major d('cision~ cOIl(('rnlll~ Ihl' 

students at the house. First, he selected those \\ ho \\Quld be sent. and appointed their 
warden. probably with adder from other senior members of the coml11ullil~. Onn' on" is 
a prior knO\'dl to have allov .. cd the community's de\\ to o\-(-'rride his own, \\h('11 Prior 
CowlOn sent John ofCreppillg 10 Oxford, against his own beller jud~ment, \,jlh 1Il1happ) 
results ,58 Funhn, it \\ould ha\'e been the prior and his ad\-isns who decided the knl.{th of 
time for which any student would remain at Oxford, and the extent of the studies which 
each student might undertake. ,\ monk's sojourn al OxfcJrd \\as an im('st llwllt fi>r the 
good of the whole community, and slIc(essi\"c priors would han' b('el1 anxious LO ensure 
that in each asc the time was wisely spent. Must wen.' destined for (arcers in monastic 
administration; tht"ir traillin~ was not intcnd{'d to srt thrill apart frolll their hn'tiul'n in 

~l J rail , I'ht Prinn of L,th,1m . 1',(;.11 i.ann ii. 107 8, 
~1 Durham D & C ~Iun, R("~ II , fol L,)9r, 13_Rt't 11 cI Rtl.;" 11. Inl 1~lr 

~l J ht proc:ttdH1Q;\ art' rtTordr-d in Durham D_ & ( \Iun, 31 Lbur thc' '·'I~·n,,:, .. .tre· illll,>U,ltt·d 111 tht· 
Bur .tr\ ace_ 1]6.,. ... 7. rht ("hun-h .... a!) nncr .Il'propri.:ttt"d tn tl,,· <htord huu,>,' 

'l S{'t' aOOn, p.101 
) Durham D & C ~Iun .. 3.4,Ebor_16; scc also below, p.II:}. ,1nd tlll_ q) 7 

')to This rrialin'lv moot!>! \Uln was con$ldt-rabh lo .... cr Ih.lll , lUI m .. t.UlU· tho~1" .l\.Jil.Jblc- to lilt' 1\\0 llIon\.:....1I 

tht 1,:('11 oj Jarro .... in the l-tth (t'ntUf) , or th(" monks .:tt til(" n·1I .11 :-'t.tllIlord III URB I \..J Pip(" Till Durham 
,\tonAS at Jarroll U.Jrro .... Lt"uurc. 19861. 6, .lUd '~t Lt"oll,ud\ Priul>. ~t,lmfurd ·. Tilt \(l1m!urd III1/Ulltlll. I)(J '1 
(l9BO). 13--11 In Oxfi)rd, It .... 'mld ha\·t pl.H"('d tht" h(l!ht· 01 .. IUd it,,, (Ill ,I It·\('1 \,ilh till' 11\0,>1 p'-wuh-"mltmt'C1 
colleges: T H ,\~ton and R Faith, 'The en<ilm mt'llls of tht' lIni, ("I .. i" .\IId tlIlI"l{I''> to (.] ,S Iff 11,,(, {-/II, (hI- 1. 

308. 
~t. for ("xdmpk Durholm D & (. ,\Iun 1) Lbur II JjCl; I -d:hof,-ti I L!I 1 ) Lh .. r I 1 in 

L; [bod, 13271. 
"'liDSI', 113 
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thc mother house and the cells, but was, it appears, 10 be harnessed to the common good. 
In the 14th cr:ntury. as later, some stayrd at Oxford for a shon while only, not aimin~ lO 

gain a degree, bUl, in accordance with the requirements of their General Chapters. to 
deri\"(' from a brief period of stud) in a uni\"('rsil) milieu some academic skills or some 
prcaching C'xperience useful to their house, ~(J or tht' Durham monks known to have spent 
time in Oxford before lhe establishmcnt of Durham Collrge in 1381, scycraJ arc recorded 
on onl) a sin~lc occasion as b('ing then.' ; most, although not all, of these will have been 
students who were nOt expectcd 10 seck all) fc)rmal academic qualification. A small 
number of student monks stayed lor longer periods, usually with the intention of 
proceeding to a degree, In common \..,ith other students from their o rder, Durham 's 
monks concelllraLCd principally on LIlt'ology; none in this period is known to ha\'e studied 
canon law, and nonc to hav(' obtained an arts degrce, Few, hO\\lc\'(' r, proceeded to degrees 
in theology: of the 31 clearly Identifiable studelll monks before 1381, only nine are knm\in 
lO ha\'e taken degrees, twO rcaching lhl' baccalaureate in theology and seven ad\'ancing to 
tht· doctOrate,boO 

Yarious reasons ma~ bc sugg'estcd for thc restricted numbers who attained academiC 
honours, First, 110t all would ha\'c poss('ssed Ihc requisitc intellectual capacity, Sel'ond, 
the priory communit, might not wish to spare m3m of its ablest young members for the 
ten or more years needed (e \Tn \\ith graces) lor the doctorate,til although it is clear that 
somc of [hos(' whosc sojourns at Oxford extrndrd O\'('r man~ years went initially to tht' 
11OuSt' of studies well before making their monastic profession, and thus before their 
absence could affrct ad\'crsr!y community lift" and administration ,t)1 Thirdly , Durham 
priory rna) ha\'e shared the fecling of man) southern English houses that the cost!) 
Cl'ft'mOn) of inception as a doctor was not acceptable as a regular itcm of expenditure,lIl 
In 1372, ror example. J ohn of .\ycliflr \vas licensed b) the prior and convent to proc('ed 
through all the stag{'~ of the theological course, except inccption,b-l Certainly, the patchy 
surViving records su~gesl that the extra payments made to thosc who incepted wen' a 
burden to be spread as widely as possible among the oniccrs and heads of celb \\ ho 
cOlllribulcd to the upkrep of the student-monks in generaLu,') 

'I Chaptm. Ii , :>5-7 ( U H ), 7+--6 ( I %3); d. i)util.lln C(III{'~(" aftt'r I3BI Dobson, Durham PTlor)" 352- 3 
h" (;('f)f (If Haxb\. D rh. b) 1311 RrJ:utrum Pala(l1lum J)u,ulmtnJ(, cd r 0 Hard, (4 \'01<.. Rolls )cri('\, 

Londun ISH BI, i, -t5--6. Gillx-n of J:h,ifk ilwq)lcd as D 1"11 1319: Durham D. & C ~Iun " Rrl!; . II- fol ,)(h 
Rub ()f(jrant()n('~. 8, rh b, -? 1315, D Th h\ 1333: Blaki~wn. ' Durham Collcg(' Rulls ', 36.:18 n 10; IlJl~T 
i:lO: ~("c al~u FO';It'r, 'Durham Calht"dral Priory', 'U7 rho,; (II Lund: im('jll(,cI as DTh 1329-30: Durham I) &. 
(. \lun ., Bun;ar's ace, U2~301B . "/H'lIt frolfum, Juhn uf B(",wl('\' 8 rho t)\' 1333, inc("pled a .. I) Th Iln- I 
IIIHT 1211, Durham D. & (: ~Iun Bu~ar's .In 133l I d"na pnonJ tI conl'mlui. l'lhrrd ul 8uldon, Hill 
c 1 n I- =;, D I h 1358-9: CH Williams I ro I, . A \It'dl/;' Al 811~raphy' Bull, of tlu Itutitulr of lIulOntol Rma,d" ... 
(1111'. oJ. ttl; Durham D. &. C ~Iun .. Bursar'~ J.n .. \:lSi 8, JU8--9(.\ I. (lprnI~frat""m. John of BishoPlUlI , B I h 
l:lb:l J, slillm 1381 Durham D. & C \lun .. Bur"'M·~ iH'C 136:1 3{.\, n/Nmrjrolrum; Reg. 11 fill 2()lr Juhn of 
\,dilk D Th I H7-8: Durham D & ( \Iun \lmul1("r's J.n • F('r(,lrar' .. an:" HO!>lIl1ar's atc. all 1377 8 Roh . 

01 BIMkla .... U. rh, b~ 1381 D.Th. b\ H93: Durham D & (. \Iull R('J.: 11 , roL :2(l\v ChopltrI, ii. q-l 
hi .'(nluta .btu/uo, pp. (\:iii-(\:\ (:ourltna" Sdl.lJfI/l nnd \(hoI01J , 12. 
, 'L.~, John of B{'\'("r\n , ..... ho pkd.':<,d d \"olum(' in Oxlmd loan-dl("SI~ in 1313, 1315, 131B, 1:1I9, 13:10 .lIId 

11'1.1 ..... IS a m("mb('r of Ihe lir..t group 01 monks prolesst'd J.ller Ih(' l'I("(lion of \\'ill . or CO .... ·lnn a~ prior of 
Durh.lIn in n11 Durham D & C Lih., \IS (. 1.:lfI, lill , 'll")\, J,btt I',lot f."rdll;tu Dunrlmlluil , I,d .\ Hamilton 
n1()fnp~on I!-,unrrs ~()(' ("(xx\·i. 19231, (ul 71r, ("01 1; cI DurhJ.m)) &. G, .\lUIl LOI:". XII13(a) 

I,' (;JIQPtm, if. 56. 
,,~ Durham I) , & (. ~Iun. ~Iisc ('" h UI, lui IIlr H (" PW(:('('drci \al('1 ho ..... ('ver. 10 I>oth lhl' Ilalf.aI.lUrralr and 

the tloooralt". 
, Durham. D , & ( Lib. ~I~ c: J\ 15, lui hh hut d. IUlllrihUlion .. In Ih(' prior "I Durham III 8("nl:"(iI("III1("'I 

lrom IIlh("r hn\lvs inc('plin't In th("()lf~ Durham () & ( \\un BU~Jr' .. J.ces 13"'2~ 3 1 .... 0 mnnh, hou'" nul 
n.lIl1("d . 13.')1- 51") (ol1e monk from Bur. ~t Ldmund .. J, dflnll,1 t\InRlO pnonJ 
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Of thr syslf'm of stud, and inslruClion at the house of studies. almost no details are 
known. ;'\0 statutes are recorded from the Benedictine Provincial Chapters makin~ 
provision for the northern house parallel to those which provided for lectures in di\inil) 
and subsequendy philosophy at Gloucester College b6 Those 5('111 to Durham's 51udium 
would initially have devoted some time to advanced philosophical studies. although with 
theological ends in vic\\. ;\l"icholas of Lusby, Durham's sale recorded Master of .\rls, was 
the exception which pro\"cd this ruk, for he had attained the degree and had hdd a 
rellowship at Balliol College during the 1320s, berore enlerin~ Durham prio" (.1330·: In 
general, young monks received basic instruction in" grammar and arts in the mothcr
house; Thomas of \\'cslOe, for instance, who had displayed an interest in natural 
philosophy in the 12705, appears subs<'qu('ntJy to have attcnded lectures on Aristotle's 
Aletaph..vsics in Oxford in 1283, and is known to have purchased theological works there 
some years latcr,68 Robert of GreyslOnes acquired a number of philosophical texts and 
commentaries, some of \\ hich he gaye to the library of the house of studies, as he 
proceeded with his studies for the doctoratc in theolog},b9 The le\-c1 of Durham's 
domestic scholarship, like that of the Friars, sufficed to secure from the uni\'ersity ~races 
permitllnl{ aspiring student-monks lO proceed direct to the higher degrees of hal'll('lor 
and doctor or theology. 

The 1363 statutes of the Benedictine Pro\ incial Chapter assumed the presenct' of a 
resident lecturer in theology in Durham's house, but the records are tOO scal1l~ to shO\\ 
ho\\ far, if at all, Durham complied with this requirement;70 only Uthrcd of Boldon and 
John of Aycliffc in this period are knO\'dl for certain to ha\'(~ continued at Oxford after 
obtaining their doctoratcs, :'\onethcl('s5, those who reached the de~ree of Bachelor or 
Doctor of Theology must, by definition, have lectured on the StnltnClJ and, for the 
doctorate, on the Bible as well; indeed, the 'cntence-commelllar) of Robert of 
Graystoncs is bclic\Td to slln'i\'c, possibly in the author's aUlOgraph,11 But the earliest 
surviving references to lectures by Durham monks date from the 1360s: Uthrrd of Boldon 
lecturrd in theology at Oxford in 1360-61, t\\iO years after incepting as a doctor.7'l \\ hile 
John or Bishopton lectured on the StnlmW, presumably as a bachelor, in 1362-3." The 
academic life of Durham's students was closely similar to that of their cQul1tnparts, 
secular, mendicant and monastic; there is no rcason to supposc thal the house of studics 
differed significantly from - in the words of a recent scholar - other 'fully recugniLt'd 
teaching units within thc university corporation and theological faculty'?' 

The e\'idence of the books a\'ailablt to and used b~ the students at the scukmcnt oilers 

bO· Clusptm, II , 5)....-6, 75. 
b; BRl'O, ii, 1171, ror his fint r('corded ap}X'Mdnc(' in Durham .,c(' Durholm, D, & C ~Iun Bur-.ar-., .H"('()Unt 

1330-1, nIHnj, frau'um l~TfU.J ulloJ. 

t.8 Fostcr, 'Durham Cathedral Prio~' 331-6. 34-6-7, 3~S-402: S('f' also _\ J PIfX"r and ~t R i"u.,ter ·bld('nc(' 
nrthc Oxrord Book Trade about 1300' IJotor:2O (19891.1)6. 

b" Blakiston, 'Durham Collcgc Roll .. ·. 37; Ourham. D & C, Lib, ~I!-' (. 1 18 (.\\('Tr()('~. Comnlf'ntMir~ un 
Aristotlc, Dt Cot/o It ,\fu.ndo. Jfltap~ni(a and J/",o,o. book 1\' ) ">('t' funh('r I"()~t('r. 'Durham CatlH'dral PrinT\' 
3<7 

1(J CllapttTJ, ii, 81 This stal('m('nt appears to han' I)('('n part uf.l nut \Cn subtle, ,trld ind{'rd un,ult'('~ .. ful. 
('trort to {",(I{'ud lilt' (·ontrol uf the prior .studtnclUm ovcr Ourham's munks 

11 W('stminsl('r Abbc\, ~I~ 13; sc(' Courl{'na\, S(hooiJ ond Scho/a'J, 1()()-- 7 .tIld n.31 _ l'h(' attrihution ,II thl' hr<td 
urthe manu5nipI I~, howcHr, in a 15th-centuT\ hdlld, and thus nnl Ix,und dnubt. 

l Durham. 0, & C. ~Iun, ~Ionk .... {'armouth ace , 13b(~1 Thl ImtnlOTUI ond A((//unt RollI ollmTOIl' and 
\fonl.U'larmo.llh, 155 

Durham. I) & C ~Iun_. Bursar's acc. 1362-3 \1. tlfHnltJ,atrum 
'of CourtC'na) Scnoo/J altd flno/OTl, 57 
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.t OlOf(' cornprrhcnsin' picture of acadl'rnir ani\'itJ(,s \\Ilhlll thl" house. although spac(" 
elm's not p('rOlIL drlailed discussion of this hert' 1'1 Some. at least, of lhe studt'llls' needs 
\\("fC {',lllTed for within tht, house, \\hith. acnlrdinll; to a list initially compikd in 1315, 
.md (·\.IMlldrd h~ tlw end of Ill(' first quarter of tht· I hh centur). contained il somC\\hal 
hapha/ .• trd (-ulkelion of :39 \"()lul1H"s of ll1l'()lo~ic.\1 and philosophical texts. :h 

. \( the end or 
tht, {TnIUr~ hhonly ailel lht' f(wnd.ltiOIl or Durham Collrgr). a much lar~('f and mon' 
~\slt·millH." colll"ftion of 115 \"()Iumt.'s \,~" held (31 OT 32 of\\hirh had figured in lh(' ('arlin 
list) fitl.tJogut'd uncirr lhr()lo~y. philos(lph~. iogir, l1H'dicill(' , and miscellall('ous \liorks, 
thb 1""" ht'itdfd 'diUi{'uh I t'rlll S' , from Briw\ \\ork, \\ hith it includcd, 7 But tilt' libran 
list:, .dune o(li'r only a pLlrtial PH:tuft' ofthc book." handled by Durham's student monh in 
lilt' IlLh ("t·llIlIl"}. InscripLion." in !')lIl\·i\,iIlK hooh, ,lI1d elltries in both lht' Oxf()l'd 
libran-li."ts and Iht' nllalogu('", uf Ihe Jiln,lrics of the mOLher-housr. 7H shm\o Lhat 
throughout II1IS period and bt'yond nUllll' rou,\ \\orb hOlh thcological and philosophical 
\\('1'(' ,\('quired, used. and som('li111CS pa\\ Hcd in Iht· Ox lord loan-chc:,ts by indi\ldual 
... tudelll monh. brfon' {'\Tlltualiy pa."sin~ into thl' common lihrar~ collections. 

Iht, plaC(' \\hith unin'rsil\ karning hdd ill Iht, lilt, of Ihe prior~ as <l \\holt, is not C.l ... \ 
10 d('u'fmine li1111' in Oxford elmt'. Ic)r most of Ihe student monks , carly in Ihl'ir lift, 111 

Lhe cOl11mUTlil~, as all t'X1CIIsion of tlll'jr d.IlI."lr.d t'dlll'~Hion, brforc till'\' had "'pt'nl tinl(' 
.1IlY wher(' other than the mOlIlt'r-houst" and IX'fon' Lh('\ had held any IXY.-.ts thcn' or al thr 
n'll:,. .\ It'\\ "'pl'nt lilnt' at StamfClrd hdflr(' bt'jng SCnt to Oxford; Ihis nil had a tTadition or 
'ilUdy, and l1la~ ha\(' bern in SOIn(' Sl'l1Se i.l pft'par' lwr;. sfhool ror would-be uni\('rsit\ 
Inonk.". " But \\ Ilt.'n'as onk a handful of Ihosl' \\ ho an' ~lIown to ha\'c sludird at Oxfc)Td 
:J oul of:J1 - \\('nt 10 Ih(' lIni\(' r."il~ .tlll'1' holding onlC(, within Ihe communiL;', thr \<lSI 
majority - 29 out of 11 - induding Durhi.lln'\ most lIotablr srholar\. held al i<"ast OI1C 
ofTiCl' in thl' GHhcdral prior~ or till' dq)('ndrm t'clls (tfter returning- from Ihr 1I111\·CTsit) HII 

L' ni\(' rsll~ ."Iudy, 11O\\t·\(' r. d()l'~ not ilppcar to 1M\"{' becll I'('garded as an (luLOlni.uir 

qualification liJr a suhstanlial admillistrali\·l' Gm'er, for 110 post. Cilh(,T wilhin the 
(".lllll'dr~d pnor~ or at an~ of thl' ('l·lIs. Wit\ Illollopolisrd by rormer studellt monks. nor 
IIldt'rd did tlH'~ prm'idl' Ihe l1ujorit\ 01 r{'corded holder." of any post in Ill(' Illh frmUr) 
Only fCHlr held Ih(' UnitT or bursar, 11i(' mosl dt'mandin~ admillbtrati\(' and financial POSI 
111 tht· Durham hi(·raf('hy.Hl Onl' oilier alOlH' \\its apparclllly S('t'l1 <IS c·spt·t·ia l" 
.tpproprii.ll(' fC)T thost' \ ... ith uni\·c'p,dty ('xpc'rit'nn' or 25 known holders of thr subprioriltl' 
hl'LW('C'!1 Ihl' Illld-1280s and LiBl, 12 had bl'l'1l :,tucil'nlS, i.lI11on'{ tht'lll all S{'\'('11 of 
Durhilm\ dOftors of theol()g~ ~\I1d 0111' of thl' t\\o bachrlors of Iheology. lt) ThiS pOSI 
fdrril'd numerous T('spol1sibiIiLi\'s, induding tile' maintc'nallce oJ c1austTal dist·i plint· ilnd 

1 hllp,' In di~I·LI~~ the DUlh,lrn lo tud('lI\ -lllflOI.., .\lul tlu·u honl.. .. III dnaill'l'l'\\hcn·. \Im hilI thl" ,·\·,dl'lll ,. 1m 
tilt' 11r'1 h,dl (If IIII' l\th u'ntUr\ ilo ~I\("II III 1-",, \((" D"rh,11II ("Hlanll,11 Prior, • t2(. ,",II 

HI .tki,tnn .. Durhalll {:oll(·/.((' R"II'!l' n Ii 
\\ \ PiUlOIl. '(..lIitl!l~u(, 01 till· Uuoh nl Ilmh,lIll (.IIII,,~t· r I NO j,lIJC)" III (h/Md I-!lImulmm (hi 11a'1 

I..,ne, '" 1\ Iflll \", 21() ) 
II (;nld/off t I·,t'lfl I.,hwrtlm A{c/fllar (;alk,d,a//I /)un, /mrtllfl. I,d U BnlllC'Jd ("un('c., ~n(' \ii. IM·UI. 10 til. 

W~ lib f:-'pmd,'I1WI1I. I :i!t? III i), Ih· 7'1 (CiOI'11"r 1,~llll 

" h"tn, ' J)urh.Ull (:,Hlw(l!itl P"Uf\, ' .• IPp :1. pp. :192 I, d I>nh~on , DUlkn", PrlO1) , .i lll 
1111 E.~ l·thrc,d or Boldon and John 01 .\ydill('· HRl O. i. Itl 11(.\("[.,·11), 112,-\:1. I"hr U\('r.tli h~urc, MC 

drriHd ImOl unpublished list .. uf Durh.11ll prinn "Au·,. holdrn wmpiltd by ~Ir \..1 Piper , \\ho klndl\ 
alln\\t·d mr arn· .... lu thrm 

ill F", llii, (JIlin", ,(.t' FIJ~ ln, 'Durh.11H Lullf"dr.tI Pnof\ 17tl--·j; l)ob~ul1 , Durkam PTlon. :t58---u.), 
II! RIII I. 1,1" BI .lt kl.t\\, \\hu Ilhlilinl'd hi\ halT.II,lurr,llr bc'llut' 1381, and hi., duftoral(, 1'\81 x93 ,11>1'1\(", n b·ll. 

\\,1. .. .,ubprillf" brt\\trn 1382.and 1387 
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deputizing for the prior III that prelatc's absence, and pos>lbh, since Durham pnory did 
not appoint a nuvice-master. on'rall supcfyision of the lrainilH~ and education of 
no\"ices.8] It is possible thaI theological training \\<1.., s('('n as a \'aluahlr qualification for 
senior disfiplim\f) duties, but it , ... as clear!) not a prcf("quisiu: for the prioralr. Onl~ one 
pre-1381 >lud""t (Geof\re) 01 Ilurdon) breame pnor of Durham, althou~h a subSlanlI,1 
minority of lhr known heads of the cells of Finchalr, Holy Island, Jarro\\, ~tonk\\'car
mouth and, nUl surprisingly, Stamford. had bern at the uni\'ersity. 

~f onks \\jlh uniH'rsil) ('xprrirlln' mie;ht also come into contact with the Benedictine 
Pro\'incial Chaptcrs. This v.'as primarily a domestic malltr: on ("\'Cry occasion in the Ihh 
century "hell the prior or Durham is known to ha\'C appointed a prox) 1O auelld a 
Chapler, the persoll chosen was a univCfsity monk, Three such proxies were also priors or 
Stamford <\t the time or their appointnwllt,HI but the duty \\ias not specifieall) <lu<lchrd lO 

that post, fen John or Bevnky was so t'mployed \\ hell suhprior,In and John or .\yclilfr 111 

the Yfar in \\ hich he \\as promoted to the suhpriorate,Hh Uthred or Boldon attended the 
Chapter on ~('\'eral occasions \\ hilc he was head or the Oxford house, hut it is Ilot certain 
that he \\ias aClin~ as his prior's proxv,s! The Chapters themsekcs also selected monks 
for vclrious duties, John of Bcverlc~ (twiet·) and lJthred were both appointed as 
cilfliniwr!'o,HH Uthrcd participated in \i:-,itations. usually a') a commissary.~q and John or 
,\yclifft.' was ordercd hy the Chapter to undertak(' 'scholastic aus' against the opinions of 
John \\'ydif.'1I1 Thi s last was somelhin~ for which a theologian would be essential. The 
other aCt1\'ilies. howt'\Tr. suggest that herr also lheolo~ical study was thought to ~I\'C a 
particularly userul grounding for work with a disciplinary rkmenl. 

rhe prior and cOIwent did not. howt'\Tr, utilise the house of studies for the education of 
M'cular students, ('ithn for the community's o\\n direct benefit. or as a meall~ of~ralltin\{ 
ravours to memhers of the house and to local notables, Durham, like other large hous('s, 
h.ld ~incc the 12th century retained ~('cular derks, many of whom were e;radualcs, to 
<I~sist with its business, particularly the condun or legal affairs, ~IOSl such e;raduatc 
d('rks had taken degrees in arts, or ci\'il or callOIl law, which explains why nOl1(' of those 
who \"cre ('mp!oY('d b) Durham in the century immediate!) before 1381 had studied at 
tht' prior) 's settlement in Oxrord, w here these subjects \\('re not on offer, I t might be 
expeCled, ho",e\'('I', that at least some or those who later worked for the priory would ha\'(' 
heell among those \dlO lodged in the house of studies, whilst sludyin~ with masters 
cI~ew here. hut 110 single e,ample can be e;i\,(,11 \\ ith any confidence.'JI Similarly. it mie;ht 
seem likrl) that the srullar students "hom the prior and COI1\Tl1t arc known to han~ 
assistcd during the I hh C('IllU~ would ha\'e re"idfd in the house of sludies:'ll SOI11(' may 

81 f'n)I(,f. -l)urh.1I1l (.,tlh('dral ll riury. 1111--'1: 1)0h .. lIl1. /)urhdm Prru~), III 
I (hdp'"" III. :llO- II 

Chapt"'. iii. '1:.1., 
Durh.lm, J) & ( \lulI ~ti .. c (h III lui 7r \ d Hur.,u ' , .ltT U78--4, "hie'h .,hnw .. him ,t[ (hturd 

I "ptnlt JTQtrum I olnd •• \ 'iubpnor (ttnJKlo 'quuTum 1 in til(' ulUr .. r ut Ih(' \t'.tr 

Durholm 1) & ( \Iun .. Hur')M's .In 13.)(I-W "/Km, jratrum. lIw!Olillolr\ ollT Utin I: Coldlll'{h<J1Il ,tU
IJM ,1. prinlc'd ill Th, PTInt)' IIi Culdm,(ham, t'cl J R.lln,. ~urt('('", ~K xii. 1811), p, "hi!: Finch.lho ;Jf(- I ihb- 7 

Chnpttn, II. q, :lO .mel 11: iii, :n, 
"I Chapttrl, iii. '277 8.198 ( 13b6); 248-9 IUi8, 1381 
,", W\ Pdnlll1, '_\ liC'lwclinin(' Opponfnl orJohn \\ulir I',nt:" /lilt, Ht~ xhil (\9'.l.8 ~, H 7 
'II Lmclt'I1'" 'iul{!.!;(' ... tioll tlMI ~lInun uf ~lollIH"~, 1) {.nl. ' ... h rnldin!.!; ill lilt' IlUU~(' of 'Iudin ,dll'rl III' 

"ouppmlt'd Githa! "f EI\\id • .l~,tinl>t Chann'lIur I.Ullr('1i {1319 i~ 1101 hOrlH' flU! b, Iht' nidl'llf(' ERID, III . 

17)8-q: d lJl.lkl\lOI1. ' Durham (:011('1((' RolI\ ' 7'l 
" 1 Jhl' "l'ant\ (,\1<1(,11(,(,' ,u~'t(''iIS Ihal 1110'! 'iuch )!Udt'1l1" "c're' II'i,tti\n t'ilhcr of Iho .. t' fmplu\c'd In ,h,

priul'\ III a prof(''i'iilllloll t,lpatil\ , (','t, a ... 110Idrir). or I,t 1II11l1h lit DurhdlTl L,al1lpk ... in Ih(' lunnt'f {'al('I<f)I'\ 
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have dOlle so, but the sp~lrs(" surviving evidence SUg'gcsls thaI it was more common for 
them to be boarded out in academic halls, under the sponsorship of one of Durham's 
sludclll-monks,flj Fellowships for secular graduates wefe obviously not a .... ailable at the 
priory's jtudium; possibly some informal agreement " .. 'as made at one lime with Merton 
College for the advancement of m~lSlcrs of northc'rn En~lish origin, but this, if it ever 
CXiMCd, \ .. as moribund by the third quarter of the Ihh ccntury.94 Of systematic efforts by 
the prior and COI1\'Cllt of Durham to organise educational opportunities for secular 
sLUdents within their orbit, thel'(" I~ no si~n. 1)0\,,,11 to 1381, the house of studies was 
Intended to cater strictly for members of thr monastic community. 

Thus, b} <.1380, the house of studies "as firml) established within the life of the 
BCJlcdictines of Durham. An attempt by Bishop Richard Bury in 1338 to reflaee it with a 
(ollcge housing a prior and t\,,.'('I\,(' Durham monh had come to nothing,q, and it might 
\\ell ha,"c continued to operate in the sanw \\ay throughout the existence of the cathedral 
priory. :\onrthelcss, in 1381, a comple\{' constitutional change was effected, by ,\;hich the 
jludium was replaced (on the same premises) by a college whose membership comprised 
not only C'i~ht monks of Durham priory but also l'ight secular scholars from the bishopric 
of Durham. The sun'j"ing e\"ldence is patchy, but lhe foundation appears to ha"e sprung 
partly from renewed efforts by the prior of Durham to obtain adequate fundin~ for the 
house of studies, and partl) from the desire of the terminally-ill Bishop Hatfield to 
pro\"ldc for himsdf a uni"l'rsity-based chalHry. a not uncommon moth'e among founders 
of c()lIegcs.~It) Jnitiall~. presumably in response to requc:sts from Prior Robert Berrington 
of Walworth ("ho took offier 111 Drrl'mber 1374), the bishop suggested appropriation of a 
church for thc support of the monks at Oxford; \\'ah ... orth, perhaps mindful of earlier 
failures, rejected this as difficult and C'xp('nsivc, and told the bishop that friends of his 
had gi,"Cn ad"icc about in\'estin~ money in thl' cit) of London to produce a stcady annual 
n'\'l'nuc,(17 

Sur\'iving e,·idcnce docs IlOl shO\\ when Hatfirld's notion of founding a college for 
monks and srculars was concein'd, but it was w('11 advanced when the bishop wrote to the 

intiudr- : Ih(' SOilS of ~IaSI('r \\'111 of 1\.r-II(1C:-. whll r('tTI\'('d :11 td 1".1c:h .... h('11 ·goin~ 10 lil(' sl.:houls·· Ourham D. & 
(' \Iun., Bursar·!. d{"e t33.>-6. dunn prIori,; Ih(' 1l00ar~ Hu~h (}fC:f}rbrid~C', ..... ho r("C('iHd paym(,IlIS fur his ,>011 . 
.... 110 ..... .1\ going 10 Oxford: Hoslillar's .IUS I JH-5, I :Ht~ 7: dlld l"ho~ a r('lali\(" ofWm or Ribtun, who rr-n-i\"('d 
mUIl(') ",h('11 a sludr-1l1 .11 Oxford: HO~lillar·s dUlt. I :HS 6, J:H6--7 Amoll'l: reiali\"('s of munks w("r(": Wdit('r, 
brOlhc:-r of Dom Wm. Va\"dSOur, and \\m., a r('lau\"(· of I.)om Rob. of K('lIo(\ bolh of who III r("('('ivrd mont'\ .... llfTl 
twading for Oxlclrd: I ioslillar's an:s. 13.j7~8, 13SB-C), On nUI1WrI)US otTitsions payrn('nts w('r(' mad(' IU 
anon\mous 'rrialiVC's oflh(' monks' lor stud,· .11 OX"Jrd In Ih(" 13bOs: Hoslillar's accs 1363-4,136,1--5,1365-6, 
1366-7.1:167 ·8; Almonrr's ac(:s. 1367-8/ .\ ), l'JbH 9. Ijbq 70, J:J7U-- 1 

'i' Panlill. '~om(' Oxford no("unl('n(~ from Durham', in (hjord Furmutants, i.l23-· 1. 133- t (no. 9). 23. 9 (no,; 
J 1 t5, t I). 

"4 Ibid 110-1, '1.17- :il (n05. I l) \\'ah(·r Va,.lSour .\1.\ (~c(· n 91, abo\"e- ) was a fdlo,," (JDlcnoll from 1362 
III I :1611; in 1367, ht ga\"(' t,\·ide-nte- on he-h.tII III Durham prlur\ in Ih(' lawsuil u\('r Applrbv. and w.lS prumptl~ 
rc ..... "'rdro ..... Ilh (ht' r("clOry of Ih(' church whe-n (h(' ,tlte-IllPI at Appropriation failC'd: BRl·O, iii, 1943; Durham D & 
( \Iun., j.I.I-~bor.16" 

'j", Bl.:tkislOll. 'Durham Collt'/(e- Rolls·, ~l. 

'II, /lDST, 138. On Iht' ("hanlr)" e-Irrllen! in wl!C'giJ.le- li.lUndaliolls, ~('(" Cobban, TAr .Urdltl'at f.."nKhJ" i'nil"milltl 
Oiford and Call1brid.~t to (./500 (AJdnshot. 1988), 111 13; 11 1~hhrld, · 1 he- Earl)" ColI('g('s', 251 

'I; Durham)) & C \IUIl., ~lls(. th. 111, rol Ilr; .!lsu I)Urllil1ll D & C, Lib., MS C.I\'.25, fol 66\· ("his I('lter 
is quolC'd in pari in BlakislOn, ·i)urh;lrn (:011("1((' Roll,;'. 12 I:J J"h(, opc:nin/ot pa<;s;&g-(' of Ih(' 11"1I('r colltains, 
how('\"('r. onl> a lul\Olm: t"Xpr(,~!lion of I(rallludC' b ... tht' prior lur Ihe bishop·:; gracious proposal to assiSI in tht' 
appropri<tlioll of a rhun.;h for Ihe- SUppUri flf Durhdlll'\ 1Il(lnk~ 011 Oxfurd, whu \HlUld fdcbrale- in p(,~luil\' lor 
Ih(' biJhop's ~"ul. rhe- prior's sUI(I((,~lion IU ""hich 81.lkl\1U11 .Illude'S (p. 12 ) .is if il lormro pMI of Ihis 1(,II('r 
bclon~!i tn a du(:um('nt of lal('r dal(, ; ~I·(" 1.)('10 ..... lUd n 101" 
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prior and COI1\('nt, apparentl~ In December 1380, commrndin~ to them the detailed plans 
which he had drawn up in consultation with their rcprcsenratin'. the monk John of 
Brrringmn qa It il\ impossihle to kno\\- ho\\ far Ihe inrlusion of s('cular students in tht' 
proposed foundation was H atfield's dcsi'{ll, and hm .. far. if at all. it reflected a \\'ish on the 
part of the prior and convent to increase their opportunitirs for educational patronage.'''· 
They were apparently happy with the proposals, for in an undated letter, which seems to 
clair from around this lime) the community urged the ailing bishop to make the financial 
provision \"hich he had promised for the college. assuring him of their unceasin~ prayers 
on his behale. "" By I ~Iarch 1381, Ihe SlalUles ror Ihe 11<" college had been drarled, and 
were embodied in a lengthy document ~ealrd by the bishop and lhe community. This 
Spokf in dctail, firsll). of the right student monks who \\-'Cr(' to de\'OlC thcmsch'cs to 
philosoph) and Iheology, and 10 prayers ror Ihe soul or Ihe Ii>under, Bishop Halfield; 
secondly, of the eight young seculars who were to concentratc on grammar and 
philosophy; and, thirdly, of the security arrf.lIlg'cmcnts for the r('vcnurs which \\'ould be 
derived from inn'stment of the cash endowment given b) Hatfield .wl rhe first students 
"ere 10 be III residence by 20 March 138J. 

The statutes were, however, not accompanied by any firm decisions as LO hov\" best (0 

inn."sl Hatfield 's money, and within wecks Prior \\'alworth suffered the embarrassmcnt of 
ha\'ing to bcg the bishop to support louf of the right monks until the priory community 
had managed to make proper use of the funds which he had alread) supplied. IIY1 

Certainl) ei~hl monks were in place b) earl~ ~lay, for their warden notified the prior of 
Durham that he and his seven brcthn'n would obC\- the summons LO return to Durham to 
participate 111 the episcopal election follO\\ in~ Hat'field's death, 103 'The full history of the 
college from 1381 remains to be written; here it must suffice to sa) that the found~uion 
envisaged by Bishop Hatfield continued as a place of education for monks and secul~lfS 
selected by the prior and com·elll of Durham until its dissolution in December 1539. 

The pre-13Bl house of studies, however, had allowed thc cathedral priory community 
LO consolidatc links with the university and to exploit the opportu nities for learning 
which the Oxford schools offered. The evidence ~uggests that the Durham monks who 
residrd there applied themselves with reasonable diligence to their studie~. As carly as 
Ihe laIr 1280" Ihe Oxrord-based monks enjoyed a good repulalion: Ihe Dean or 51 Paul's, 
London, \Hote to Prior Hu gh praisin~ the manner of life and behaviour of the Durham 
monks at Oxford. and their diligent ~\pplicalion to study, which he had seen for himsclf in 
the schools. In .. Fc\'\ instances of bad behaviour arc recorded in thc ensuin~ centur). Onh 
once is a monk at the JJudium known to ha\c been accused of ~exual misconducl.lO.J Two 
other~ rt.'("eivcd rebukes for irnpropt.'r or carclcss dealin~s ilwolvin~ Ijbra~ books. among 
the most \·aluable resources of the housr.lUh ~tost lived apparentl)- unremarkable lives 

IID,~ r .ipp, no. cunii 
'1', Cf l)(Jb~()Il Du.rham Pnory, 171 
1(.' Durh.\m () & C Lib .. ~tS C (\'.:.!5. 101 70r 
1(1 I)urholm J) &. C. ~Iun .. 2.5.Eoor, IS, flDST, 1 HJ .... 11. ~i\('~ Ih(- 1("'1(1 (If th(- dlKumt"rli III pan. bUI omil\ Ih(

("h.illlr. rrquir("IIIC'IlIS. Iht' 5ccuril\ arran~rm("nl\ 1(lr Iht' t'ndo .... mt'nl fund , clnd Ihr sl.trtln~·dalr lilr Iht" 
monk'~lhoIM1 ollhr nr .... college. 

100lOurham f) &. C Lib .• ~15 C.J\-.15, foL jjr This lrut'r RI.ikiwm 1Il1'1.lk('nl, conllatt'd .... lth an t·,trlicr 
It'lIt'r from Wdlworth In Hatfidd: set" abo\('. n q7 

lUI Durham D &. (: ~lun_. Reg. II. fal lOO\" 
IHi Durhom .Inna/J ond /)()(UmtntJ. nu. 68. p. 1 'In 
)H\ HuordJ oj Anlun)' Btf., p 115. 
lOb Durham 0 & C. ~1un .. ~1isc. eh. 2645; Durham D & C. 1.ib., ~I~ (; 1\' 25.101 57v 
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while at Oxford, High academic achievements were confined to only a handful of the 
students, including such notable figures as John of Beverley, whose commentary on the 
Rule of Sl Benedict was still regarded with respect in the Order almost a ceorufY after it 
was written,107 Uthred of Boldon, who, despite Airtations with heterodox notions, 
enjoyed a reputation in bOlh ecclesiastical and secular circles for considerable intellec
tual ability,108 and John of Aycliffe, who was thought suitable by some senior Benedictine 
prelates to challenge the ideas of John \!\lydif.l09 The work of these, and of their 
lesser-known brethren, indicates that the community of Durham cathedral priory sought 
to make its own contribution to the fulfilment of the oft-repeated, if not always 
clearly-defined, Benedictine aim of paflicipation in the universities ut nostro religiolle 
reiloreat studium. 11o The period between 1286 and 1381 was decisive in effecting the 
transition from old-style claustral learning to new-style university study, and enabling 
the late medieval community of Durham priory to be among the best-educated in 
England. 

Th, Socie£y is grateful to Trinity College, Oxford, Jar a granl towards Ihe publicalion oj Ihis paper. 

W7 Chapters, ii, 118--9; fostt'r, 'Durham Cathedral Priory', 343-4. 
100 Sec Knowles , The Religiow Ordm, ii. 51-2. 
1U9 See above, p. [11 and n. 90. 
IIOCho.ptm, i, 75 (1277). 


